
receipts 2.485 bales; New Orleanr,COMMERCIALSPIRITS TURPENTINE. steady at 8He, net receipts 2,113 How Aboutbales v Mobile, easy at ac, net re
ceipts 112 bales; Memphis, quiet and
steady at Sfic, net receipts 64 bales; That Tackle?Augusta, urm at oc, net receipts

HOW THEY CARS' FOR THE
TOILER.

Presidenf Roosevelt does not fail
to distribute a good deal of taffy
among the working men as he swings
around in New Englsnd, and he
will not fail to do it when he swings

BT WILUAd H. BafiLITARD

'"
WILMINGTON MA K

rQuoted officially at the closing by toe OUamber
of Commerce.

STAB OFFICE, August 29.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE3 Market

1,398 bales; Charleston, quiet at 8&c,
net receipts 126 bales. The Wtio

WIliMXNUTUIM. X. c.

owner, who under the law has the
right to employ whom he pleases
and will have that right enforced
by law if there be occasion for it.
That's where the mine owner has
the advantage of the miner ' and
that's what makes him so obstinate
when arbitration is proposed. The
law protects the mine owner in his
property rights, but there is no law,
nothing but persuasion, and if that
fails, brute force, by which the

PRODUCE MARKETS,steady at 44Me per gallon.
.ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and $1.15 per bafrel
for good strained.

uiiua areagain. The streams 2,?
are warming up tI
men should be looW8her-thei- r

outfits. J?thing is warite(i befor. 5?"
last minute.

SATtTRDAT M.OKKTSQ, AUGUST 30.

FfiCLv

HUMOURS'

TAR Market firm at l.ou per oar
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

As of old WO a -- i
rel of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea-r-

Lincoln Journal: News reaches
here of the death of Lee Llngerfelt, of
Cherry ville as the result of a blow
over the head with a elub. According
to the report, he and Mike Acre, the
man who used the olub, were drink-
ing and became angry over some
small affair. Lingerfelt died shortly
after receiving the blow.

Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligence- r:

The result of the second primary,
held Tuesday, shows conclusively that
a very strong rotation spirit prevails
in the county. In the first primary
Capt. McLauchlin, who haa been clerk
for 28 years, was defeated, and Tues-
day Mr. Benton, who has held the.
office of register of deeds for 10 year,
and Sheriff Gaddy, who haa been
sheriff for three terms,, met the same
fate. Mr. John A. McRae also de-

feated Capt. Frank Bennett for the
Legislature. On Mr. J. J. Lit- -
le's farm, two miles from town, on the
Camden road, is growing the finest
crop of cotton, corn and peas in a long
time. The corn will average 11 feet
high and will probably make 60
bashels to the acre. The cotton will

Spirits turpentine firm at 33avc
rosin firm at 5ci.w; uur sieaay
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at si.uu

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

For Congress Sixth District,
GILBERT a PATTKB30N,

of Bobeaon.
For Chief Juatice of Supreme Court,

WALTER CLARK,
of Wake.

For Associate Justice,
HENRY GROVES CONNOR,

of Wilson.
PLATT D. WALKER,

of Mecklenburg.

in act we have every thhfg fflLndquired to make a complete outfit"To those that are interests h.
sport to those others that JV5
so enthusiastic, we would SB? Jfavor to have all come in and look

1

Pimples, Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Skin

Prevented by

striker can enforce his contention
and protect himself. When he re-

sorts to that he arrays the machinery
of the law against him, backed
by powder and shot if neces-

sary, so that when we come down
to the bottom of it the miner's
union is entirely useless and impo-

tent to accomplish anything if the
mine operators resolve to hold out
and can afford to do it. If the
mine operators resolved to run
their mines and could ,'pnt as many
men to work as they had use for, a
strike would be a matter of very
small consequence to them. They

Spirits turpentine. 1?
Rosin 431

Tar 2f8
Crude turpentine

Receipts same day last year 114
casks spirits turpentine, 165 barrels
rosin, 302 barrels tar, 88 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 84c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary tt
Good ordinary 1 '
Low middling &i " "
Middling 8 " "
Good middling 8 13-1- 6 " "

around other sections. The work-

ing men of this country have lots of
votes, and if these votes can be
caught with cheap taffy it will be
a decidedly good trade for the taffy
man.

It is somewhat remarkable, how-

ever, that this warm, brotherly in-

terest in the begrimed, "horny-hande- d

sons ot toil" develops only
periodically, just before elections,
cooling down in the intervals, and
put in cold storage, as it were, for
future use. Perhaps some of the
aforesaid sons of toil may have;
caught on to this.

In the sanctlmonous epistle to tHe

Pennsylvania citizen who a short
while ago wrote to Mr. Bear of the
Reading coal road praying him to
"close the strike on a Christian,
basis," he assured this citizen that-th-e

elect to whom Providence, in
His great wisdom, had given posses-

sion of the coal mines would look
after and care for the toilers who
toiled for them. How they do
this for some of them, at least, is
shown by the following extract from
an article in a recent number of
John Wanamaker's magazine, de-

scriptive of the Pennsylvania coal
region and the condition of its

make a bale or more per acre.
Laurihburg Exchange : At

Capt. J. T. John's gin, near John's

8uperior Court Judges:
Second District R. B. Peebles,

Northampton.
Fourth District O. M. Cooke,

Franklin.
8ixth District W. R. Allen,

Wayne.
Eighth District W. H. Neal,

Dealers in Hardware, &c.,

Orton Bnuain'

of

of

of

of

apsett

By Telegraph to the Hornins at'
New Fork, August 29. Flour wa

auiet but a shade steadier in tone. Rye
dull. Wheat Spot easy; No. 2

red 75. Options, with shorts cover-
ing freely all day, offerings light, show-
ers predicted in the Northwest and the
holiday season before it, the wheat
market was somewhat firmer to-d- ay

and fairly active in face of lower cables
and a bearish "Modern Miller" report.
The close was near top and Xcnethigher. Sales included: May 'dosed
74c; September 74&c; December
72Hc Corn Spot steady; No. 2 67c.
Options market made sharp advances,
led by September, in which vigorous
covering took place, impelled by fears
of cokPweather and showers in the
West. The market closed firm and lc
higher on September, with other
months Jc higher : May closed 444c;
September closed 64c; December
closed 47ic. Oats Spot unsettled;
No. 2 34c. Options were quiet but
generally higher on a demand from
shorts. Sales included: May closed
35 c; October closed c; December
closed SSJic. Lard easy; Westera
steum $10 65; refined easier; continent
$10 80; South American $11 75. com-
pound 7$8X. Pork steady. Butter
slightly firmer; creamery I519c;
State dairy 1519r. Egs strong;
State and Pennsylvania 20)42ic.
Cheese quiet to firm; x.e Statu full
cream, small colored fancy 10
lOtfc; small white 10104c. Cao-ba?- es

were steady; Long Island, p r
100, $3 003 60. Peanuts fancy
hand picked 5X5c; othe? domesticS5. Potatoes easy ; Long Island,
75c$l 20; South Jersey sweets $3 00

3 50; Jerseys 75cfl 15. Coffee
Spot Rio quiet: No. 7 invoice 5$c;

mild steady; Cordova 8llc 8ut?ar
Raw firm; fair refining 2Jin ce

trifugal 96 test. 3c; refined fira .

station, last 'Monday, a negro boy by
the name of Norman, Kichard Nor TSDi Recent Popular Books.

Bame day last year, market auii at
8c for middling.

Receipts 277 bales; same day last
year, 11.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, Arm.

Prime, 80c: extra prime, 85c; fancy,

man's son, got his clothes caught in
the shafting, carrying him over aev
eral times before the machinery could
be stopped. His left leg waa smashed
all out of shape, his right leg and arm
broken, and his Jeft shoulder dialo
cated. Physicians were summoned
and his leg was amputated. Hia con-
dition is serious, and there is not
much hope of hia recovery. On
Wednesday, at John's station, at Mr.
R. E. Warwick's gin, Mr. Charlie
Thrower was caught in the elevator
shafting and whirled him over a num-
ber of times. He waa badly btuiaed
inaeveral olaoes. but no bones were

would simply fill the places of .the
strikers with other men and im-

port them if there were not
enough in the mine region;
but it would be a matter of serious
importance to the miners for- - it
would mean idleness, further star-

vation for their families, and notice
to vacate the houses of the company,
as was done a few days ago at one
of thf mines in West Virginia where

Ranson's Folly, Dorothy
.

None But the Brave, bv ??'
Hill, Heart's Courageous iJ
the Eagle's Talon, T

ppiBubblerheSpendereS
Petticoats, Heralds of an Em
pire, The LeopardV Spots'
Armor Victors, Dorothy

n-n- i' Xh,e Gro"V A
Virginia, The Conqueror

We have all of the above for 8al
and in our Circulating Library.

Scotland.
Tenth District B. F. Long, of Ire-

dell.
Eleventh District E. B. Jone?, of

Forsyth.
Thirteenth District W. B. Conncil,

of Watauga.
Fourteenth District M. H. Justice,

of Rutherford.
Fifteenth District Frederick Moore,

of Buncombe.
Sixteenth District G. S. Ferguson,

of'Haywood.
For Solicitor:

Fifth District Rodolph Duffy, of
Onslow.

Seventh District C. O. Lyon, of
Bladen.

For Corporation Commissioner,
EUGENE C. BEDDING FIELD,

of Wake.
For Supt. of Public Instruction,

JAME3 Y. JOYNER.
of Guilford.

90c, per bushel, of twenty-eig- ht

pounds Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77
a80c.

Millions of People toe Cutiuuba
Soap, assisted by CmHJUBaOraTMEarr.for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for
baby rashes, itohings, and chafings, and
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions of Women use Cun-OTO- A

Soap In the form of baths for annoy-

ing irritations, inflammations, and excori-

ations, or too free or offensive perspiration,
In the form of washes for ulcerative weak-

nesses, and for many sanative purposes.

Completi Treatment for Humours, $1.
Conststlnfr of CUTIOURA SOAP(25c.),to cleanse

and scales, and soften the
Sickened cuticle; Cuticuba Ointment
JsOeVto Instantly allay itching. Inflammation,
andtationTand soothe andTieal ; and

Fills (35c.), to cool and
cleanse the blood. A Single Set Is often
sufficient to cure the severest case.

CtmcxmA Resolvent Pills (Chocolate
Coated) are a new. tasteless, odourless, eco.
nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid
CcncuBA Rksolvkstt, CO doses, price, 26c .

tht worM. Brttiih Depot: J7--

CTMxterhS- o- Kq, London, t rench Dcpcii S Km it i

Wnu Dku ajtb Ciia. Cow, Sola
Boom. U.B--

a number of the miners had struck.
As between organized capital and

organized or unorganized labor the
law backs capital and gives it
strength, while it stands between

CORN Firm; 8082c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders; 1012c;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Firm at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

broken.
Troy Examiner: Miss Sarah

McAulay, a highly respected maiden
lady, of Onvii, died nnder rather
strange circumstances, at the home of
her brother, Mr. K. E. McAulay, with
whom she had lived all her life. She
awoke her nephew, Kennie McAulay
and George Yarboro, the only per-
sons in the home last Friday night by

miners:
"They live ia houses built of sheet

iron and board?, about 15 feet square
and sunk about 3 feet in the ground.
Of course there is but rootr, and in
this room the family anywhere from

to 10 humans cookr,eala and sleepr.
Although there ia plenty of apace,
these hutches are crowded together

25c; springs, 1022c.
labor and what it aims at makes it
weaker. If it were not for this there
might be fewer strikes, and those

au 10 tf 17 Mflrtt CM

TUKKKYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

screaming; she said when she awoke
a negro man was standing at the foot
of her bed, and as she arose and
screamed he caught at her throat, but
missing bis aim, ran out at the
door. When the young men reach

T&llow easier; city ($2 per package) 6c;
country (packages free) 66&cFreights to Liverpool coiton by steam
12 c. Rice steady. Cotton seed oil
was firmer Soutb, and steady here,
with a moderate trade. Sales: Prime
crude, f. o. b. mills 2828c, prime
summer yellow 4141c; off summer
yellow 39 X 40c; prime white 46
47c; prime winter yellow 47cs prime
meal $27 00 nominal.

Chicago, Aug. 29. Frost scared
the grain shtrts to-d- ay and as a result
there were fair advances all along the

70c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
To Broil Bacon.

Broiled bacon is a dish which In few.
households deserves the adjective, be

we hare be less protracted, for if the
mine owners did not know that they
could rely upon the strong arm of
the State to protect their property
and them in the right to work It
with whom they please they would
be less arbitrary and uncompromis-
ing. While .the law protects the
mine owner and gives him
the right to employ whom he pleases
and discharge whom he pleases, and

like troopers' bunka on a transport.
--The streets are so narrow one may al-

most touch house on either side si-

multaneously. Behind these hutches
stretched a great heap of ashes the
dump from the furnaces that ran the
engines, a reddish-brow- n heap, packed
hard by the rain. For obscure parts of
it were yet hot, and steamed under the
contact of the veil of wet. And this
mass, in cooling, threw off a stench
like that of burning bones; an acrid,
foul odor, sweet with a nauseating, re-
volting sweetness, powerful, uaesca-pabl- e.

that pervaded the entire com

Bv Telesraph to the Morning star.cause It Is seldom broiled; the fjlt
friea out or it and again soafcea

CALIFORNIA PEARS,

Grapes, Plums and Peaches.

Fancy Apples,

Oranges,
Bananas, Concord
Grapes.
ZPioxea-p-ple- s

AND NEW COCOANUTS.

line. As a matter of fact there were
no frosts in the farm country, but the
Northwest was reporting such cool
weather that speculators feared possi

ed her, they saw no one at
all, but the door was open and there
was unmistakable sign where soma
one had crawled under the house. On
Saturday she seemed to be in her usu-
al health, but very nervous. That
night after ahe had gone to bed and
had fallen aaleep, they heard her
atruggUng and when her bedside was
reached ahe was dead. Some fiend
may have entered her room, and the
shock may have caused nervous pros-
tration sufficient to produce heart
failure, caused by the ravages of dis-
ease, in either case, it was indeed a
sad affair.

TWINKLINGS

Nmw York, August 29. Money on
call was firm at 46 per cent. ;
closing, bid and asked, at 45 per cent
Prime mercantile paper 55 per
cent Sterling exchange was easy,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 486.60 for demand and at 483.75 for
sixty days. Posted rates 485485X
and 488. Commercial bills 483
483 Bar silver 52& Mexican dol-
lars 41 U. Government bonds strong-- .

AT" S. HEWITT OH THE
COAL STRIKE.

Abraham S. Hewitt, of New
York, has recently published a com-

munication on the coal strike which
meets with the hearty endorsement
of the friends and organs ' of the
Coal Trust. His views give them
the greater satisfaction because he
is a Democrat, an st,

and rarely says anything on public
questions that they feel like endors-

ing but, in his views on the strike,
he hits the strikers so hard that
they not only endorse but cordially
commend these views as something
that renders inestimable service at
this time, and are in striking con-

trast to the "sentimentalism" of the
would-b- e arbitrators, as the New
York Sun expresses it, "headed by
the Hon. Marcus Alonzo Hanna
and the Et. Rev. Henry C. Pot- -

protects the man in his right to work
for whom he pleases, it deprives
him of the only way he has to en-

force his contention when the crisis
comes between him and the mine
operator, so that as far as the law
goes Mr. Hewitt is right. It is all

ble damage. A further bull factor
was the likelihood that September
options were oversold, especially in
oat?. At the close of rather dull
trading September wheat was fahigher; September corn c up and
September oats f3 advanced, Septem-
ber provisions closed 10c down to 2?c
up.

CHICAGO, August 29 Cash prices :

Flour steady. Wheat No.2 spring 72
73c ;No. 3 spring 6871c ; No. 2 red 70

71c. Corn Na 2, 59 lie; No. 2

State bonds inactive. Railroad bonds
firm. U. 8. refunding 3's, registered,
108; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon,
108 ; U. S. 3's, registered, 106 ; do.
coupon, 106jl;U. 8. 4's, new registered. t WARREfl i 1

munity."
The State inspector of Pennsylva-

nia, who recently returned from a
tour of investigation in the Shenan-
doah region, pronounced it "the most
God-forsak- en country I ever saw."
Now where is there room to doubt
that the elect to whom the Lord has
given these coal mines will duly and
considerately care for the working
people in their jurisdiction? Doesn't
the evidence, omitting the strikes
altogether, show how they are do-

ing it ?

It by long sputtering in a spider full
ef grease.

The only way to cook bacon both
for the matter of appearance and for
digestive qualities Is to broil it, not
over a bed of coals (It is too fat for
that), bat In a very hot oven. Cut the
bacon In the most delicately7 thin slices
possible, rejecting the rind. Lay the
pieces close together in a fine wire
broiler. Place it over a dripping pan
and set In a hot oven. It requires to
be turned 1 jnst once. The fat which
falls into the pan makes excellent
drippings for frying potatoes.

Drain the bacon on brown paper.
If yon wish to serve calfs liver with
this, sprinkle the liver with pepper
and salt, roll It in flour and fry brown
In the bacon drippings. Serve with ft
curled morsel of bacon on top of each
piece of liver. Bacon as served by the
average cook, well soaked in grease,
Is the most Indigestible of food; when
broiled crisp in the oven, it Is a dish
that may be served even for a child of
two years with liflpunity. Among all
the,fats delicately crisped bacon ranks
next to cream in ease of digestion.

aa 27 tt
on the side of the mine operator as
against the striker.

yellow 62c. Oats No. 2, 28tf31c;
No. 2 white 45c; No. 3 white 31 For Sale

134&; do. coupon, 134; U. 8.4'a, old,
registered, 109JI; do. coupon, 109;
U. 8. 5's registered, 105; do. coupon,
105; Southern Railway, 6'a, 120.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 114;
Chesapeake & Ohio 55; Manhat-
tan L 135 New York Central
163 tf; Reading 69: do. 1st preferred

It is a very hard thing to prevent
strikes from conflicting with the
law somewhere, and that is one rea-

son why they should be avoided if
possible.

Hoax Do you like fat girls ?
"Wei), I rather lean that way."
Philadelphia Record.

"Yes; Boston has the thinnest
(tirlsin New England." "Has ill I
thought Lowell was the Spiodle
city."

She I knew you would pro-
pose to me to-nig- He Why? "I
taw the moon over my left thould-er- .

Life.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Crockery
87tf; do. 2nd preferred 76; St. Paul
186; do. profd, 193: Southern Rail-
way 39; do. prerd 96X; Amalga-
mated Copper 67 ; Am'n Tobacco c ;
People's Gas 1044 ; Sugar 131 : Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 70X; U-- 8.
Leather 13H; do. prefd,87H; Western
Union 95; U. S. Steel 41; do. pre-
ferred 90 ; National R. R. of Mexico

37c. Kye No, 2 50. Mess pork, ont bai-re- l,

$17001750. Lard, 10 lbs., $10 40
10 45. Short rib sides, loose, $10 15

10 25. Dry salted shoulders, boxed,
$8 758 87. Short clear side
boxeU, $10 7510 87 Whiskey-Ba- sis

of high wines, $1 31.
The leading futures ranged

opening, highest, lowef- - an
closing: Wheat No. 2 September 69

70, 70, 69&,70e; December 662
66, 67X, 66 67c; May 6969.69, 69, 69&69c. Cors No 2,
September 5656, 67, 65, 57c;
December 4242, 43, 42, 42c; May
3939X, 39, 39, 39 Oats-- No.

2 September, old. 26, 27, 26,
2511c; September, new. 33X33.

One of the most accommodating
fellows we have heard of for some
time was a Nebraska young man who
married a handsome young woman.
He went with her to Denver, Colo-

rado, where he had to scuffle, with

'RELEASED FEOSt THE BODY. OF

DEATH."
The Republican State Convention

which met in Greensboro,Thnrsday,
was in some respects the most re-

markable one that was ever held in
this State. In color it was white,
strictly white, Bat down hard on the

We offer at Cost Either

in Lump or Retail for

Cash.

Husband xour hair is your
crowning glory, my dear." Wife
That's all right, but Pre got to have a
new boanet jast the same. Life

Bub Pa, how long did you
know ma before you were married?
Pa (looking cautiously about) Not at
all, my son; not at all Botton
Courier.

Miss da Muir He says his

20 i ; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical, 66T ;
do. preferred, 129; Standard Oil, 675
680.

Baltimore, August 29. Seaboard
Air Line, common, 33S3JgT; do. pre
ferred, 52 bid; bonds, fours, 88 bid.

Sals Commencing Wednesday,
34. 33X, 34c; Decern ber. ne w 30,3o3o, 3ox, 3o$ic; May h)& oepiemper OfO.

luck dead against him. While he
was running against luck, she ran
up against another fellow who had
more legal tender stuff,, and it was a'
case of love on first sight. It didn't
take the young man from .Nebraska
long to catch on to this, but instead

Spinach derives its name from the
Spanish monks, who first used It dur-
ing fast days. It belongs to the beet
family and Is generally served as a
vegetable, although it makes a delicate
and appetizing salad. In the spring,
when mint is fresh and green, a few
leaves added to the spinach will im-
prove the flavor, whether it is served
as a vegetable or a salad.

30X, 30&, SOH- - 8030tfc. Mes
pork, per bbl September SI 6 85,
17 07X, 16 85, 17 05; October Sl6 95,

salary is not sufficient to get married
on. Mother Ah! Such a sensible
young man as that ought to get mar-
ried. Life.

"What! Fifty years old and
0. P.. GAZADX & CO.NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Horning- - star.
New YOBK. Auc. 29. Rosin stead v.

an 29 lw
17 ZU, 16 95. 17 15; January 14 60.
14 82f , 14 50, 14 75. Lard, per 100 6h
September $10 40. 10 55. 10 87V. 10 40.

colored broth&r, froze him out stiff
and didn't even furnish him a cold
slab to lie upon in the rear end of the
hall. This was rough on the color-
ed brother who has been standing
loyally by the party ever since the
franchise waa conferred upon him,
and has, without question, been
pulling the chestnuts out of the fire
for the white bosses, who were al

of making a fuss about it as some
men would have done, he simply re-

tired, told his wife he wanted her

From a purely legal standpoint,
Mr. Hewitt is undoubtedly right
when he asserts that the striking
miners have no right to prevent by
violence other men from working if
they want to work because that is
depriving those men of the right
the law gives them to sell their
labor to whomsoever they please.
Essentially that, from a legal stand-
point, is true. They have no right
to forcibily prevent a man who
wants to work from working, for
that not only destroys a right that
man has but it subjects his family,
if he have one dependent upon
him, to suffering and perhaps star-
vation.

Bat there are' two sides to even
this phase of the question. There
is, if the accounts we receive from
the coal regions be correct, a sur-
plus of miners in that coal field.
For some reason the mine operators
have kept more men about the mines
than they had any need of at any
one time. They never employed all,
but so managed that all could have
some work, enough probably to buy
their food and pay the rent on the

October S9 40, 9 50, 9 40. 9 45; January
$8 12, 8 25, 8 12 , 8 22X Short
ribs, per 100 lbs September $9 925.
10 30, 9 93!f, 10 25; October $9 65,

Spirits turpentine firm at 47j48.
Charleston, Aug. 29. Spirits tur-

pentine and rpsin unchanged.
HAVAHHAH.Aug-- . 29. Spirits turpen-

tine was firm at 45c: receipts 778

OATS, OATS, OATS.

1,200 bushels best Feed Oats

now in our warehouse.

Couldn't Be GtUltx of That
"Never," said the person of good ad-

vice to the delicately nurtured Boston
youth, "never say 1 can't' "

"Indeed, air," responded the Intel-
lectual lad, "I trust that my diction Is
not so open to criticism. If you will
but be attentive to my conversation,
you will observe that I say 'cawn't' "
Baltimore American.

87s, y 65, 9 87; January S7 60,
7 75, 7 60, 7 72. '

FOREIGN HARKE?

to be happy, let her get a divorce,
took out a $10,000 insurance policy
for her benefit, wrote her an affec-
tionate note, incidentally informing
her about the insurance matter, thep
went to sequestered place, and with
a pistol shot a hole through his head.

still at it? Has it taken him all this
time to sow his wild oats?" "But he
has been living In Phil adel phis."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Alderman (who is planning a
political dinner) to his wife We will
have half-doze- n lobsters n Wife
interrupting) Yes, bat we can only
seat five. LippincoWs

Mrs. Jones Here's a man been
arrested for having ten wives Mr.
Jones I'll bet two boxes of gloves to
a shirt button that he didn't try to get
away from the officer?. Puck.

"Don't you ever get tired do-
ing nothing?" asked the housekeeper.
"Lady," replied the tramp, 'I git so

ways in the front line when the
was handed out.

This convention was run
just that kind of fellowB, led

pie

by
by

casks; sales 3,769 casks; exports 1,131
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 2,769 bar-
rels; sales 3.153 barrels; exports 100
barrels. Quote: A, B.O, $1 15, D, $1 15,
K, fl 20; P, $1 25; G, $1 SO; EL, $1 70;
I, SI 95; K $2 65; M, $3 05; N, S3 50; W
Q. S3 60; WW; S3 80.

AND WE WILL MEET ANY

COMPETITION.

Also 1,500 bushels genuino
Texas K. P. Oats.

Get our prices,

D. L. GORE CO.,

Br Oabie to t&a Moralas iZA

LiVEBPOOi, Aug. 29. Cotton: Spot
small business, prices unchanged;
American middling 5 Th sales
of the day were 4,000 bale , of whichCURRENT COMMHi

The Wife.
"Suppose 1 were an absolutely per-

fect .woman," she remarked sharply.
"Do you know what you'd do then?"

"No," answered her husband.
"What?'

"You'd growl because you had noth-
ing to growl about." Chicago Post.

5UU bates were for speculation and
export and included 2,900 bales Amer-ica- r.

Fiiturea opened qu'et and cios.t
steady; American iiriddlm;? (g o c;

Wnolesale Grocers,
Wilmington, N. C.an J3tf

jeter u. rntcnard, who would nev-

er have warmed a seat in the U. S.
Senate if it hadn't been for the
negro vote.

After this freeze out Mr. Price, the
chairman, congratulated the con-

vention on the elimination of the
negro, on being at last "released
from the body of death," on being
white at last after long trying in a
sneaking, underhand sort of way.

Possibly those Warren county
"Judas Iscarot-Benedi- ct Arnold"

The president says, "I will
do all that in me lies to so act as to
represent the best thought and pur-
pose of the wage-worke- rs of the
United States." Since Uncle Mark

tired doin' nothia' dat I can't do
nothln' else." Philadelphia Record.

And now dear, Baid Mrs. New-we- d,

what kind of flower shall I bring
home; roses or carnations? M--

grunted the practical spouse, you
might try a cauliflower, this time.
Yonkern Statesman.

"Some day you'll discover,"

august 4 54-6- 44 55-6- 4d seller; Au-
gust and September 4 48-6- 41 seller;
September and October 4 39-6- 4d sel-
ler; October and November 4 33-64- d

seller; November and December 4 30-6- 4d

seller; December and January
4 28-64- 4 29-54- d seller; January aod
February 4 28-b- 4i buyer; February

Be Dlda't.
"Do you believe In signs?'
"No. A dentist's sign reading Teeth

Extracted Without Pain' fell the other
day Just as I went under it and knock-
ed out two teeth of mine!" Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

COTTON MARKETS.
sy.Telegraob to toe Moraing star

Nkw York, Aug. 29. The cotton
market opened steady at a decline of
four points under the pressure of dis-
appointing cables and strong intima-
tions of rains in moisture-needin- g lo-
calities. After selling to the basis of
8 22 for January, however, the market
commenced to improve on better in-
dications from Liverpool which mar-
ket finally closed with the net loss re-
duced to l2-64d- , where at one time
the English decline had been a mat-
ter of two to four points. Buying
orders came with the improved mar-
ket cables from Europe. The general
run of private crop news continues tobsvery bullish, notwithstanding theforecasts of rain, some for that matterbuying cotton on the thoorv that ra na

Hanna discovered the labor vote,
they are all going out after it.
Atlanta Journal, Dem.

This is not the first time
the Southern elections have givon
William E. Chandler cause to worry.
He had a similar attack in 1876.
when he teleeranhd to Florida's gov

and March 4 27-64- 4 28-64- d sel er;
March and April 4 27-64- d buyer;
April and May 4 29-6- 4d seller

said Miss Evere, reprovingly, "that
this seaside flirtation of yours is not
all sweetness." "I've discovered it
already," replied Miss Pert. "You'd
be surprised how salty the sea breeze
made George's mustache last even-
ing." Catholic Standard and Times

g wirt Premium Hamfe; " 'Notf Bald.v

Yf Mte "O" Sugar 4V$c pound; Granulated so.

gome people prefer N O. Hams; we have ipem.

large lot of Jellies and Preserves, way down.

ao 1. Mackerel Just arrived

Qan still chips tbe Beef thin.

JTvery effort used to please C ill 109.

fgeady ti eat Ca ned Delicacies; all rinds,

gour and Swee'. Pickles and Mangoes.

"The Unlucky Corner,"
Both 'Phones.

jyaotf

SIX CARS HEAVY GROCERIES.

ThoHg-h- t He Was Smart.
Wife Do you mean to Insinuate that,

your, judgment is superior to mine?
Husband Certainly not, my dear.

Our choice of life partners proves 1

Isn't
MARINE,

ARRIVED.
Stmr E A Hawes, Robeson, Fayette-vill- e,

James Madden.
Steamer Highlander, Bradshaw.

resolutions riled Mr. Pritchard, who
passed the word along the line to
his strikers to sit down on the col-

ored contingent, and it was accord-
ingly done.

Isn't this action, coupled with the
speech of Chairman Price, (who
never did" have much use for the
colored brother) substantially a no-

tice to the negroes that the doors of
the Republican party are shut and
bolted against them? That's what

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

It Dazslea the Woild.
No discovery in medicine haa ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's'
New Discovery for Consumption. It's

houses which the companies owned.
All of these miners do not belong
to the miners' union, and therefore
those who do not do not feel bound
by the action or orders of the union.
These men are already in the mines,
and many of them have families de-

pendent upon their earnings for food
and shelter. The union will not fur-
nish these because the men do not
belong to it. It is both cruel and
unjustifiable to prevent these men
from working to provide for their
families, as has been done.

There is another side to it. Not
satisfied with this labor, which is
not sufficient, the companies send
elsewhere and offer inducements to
men to come and work for them, al-

though? the companies know when,
they do this that they will meet with
opposition in importing and putting
those men to work. The men so im-
ported were not driven by necessity
to come into these mines, to get be- -;

tween the mine operators and the

ernor: "Hold Florida for Hayes and
Wheeler. Troops and money will
will be furnished." Macon Tele-
graphy Dem,

The indications are that La
Foliette, who holds the Republican
party of Wisconsin in the hollow of
nis hand, whose antagonism is sup
posed to have led Senator Spooner
to express a hankering after private

Receipts of Cnlto r ayetteviiie, a u Love.
Schr Clara A Donnell. 991 tnna

Naval Stores sad

Yesterday.
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarse-
ness and Whooping Cough it is the
quickest, surest cure in the World. It
is sold by R. R. Bellamy. drurotsL

In the present condition of the crop
would depreciate the grade, however
it might increase the quantity of cot-
ton. Buying wasquite genera', thoughnt oflarge volume, with orders from
the West, the South, New England
and Wall street. The local contingent
covered short contracts, room senti-ment having been heretofore ratherbearish on toe rain prognostications.
Sales to-da- y 850,000 bales. Toe mar-
ket at best prices showed an ad vance
of five to ten points on positions laterthan August which at one time
showed an advance of twenty-eigh- t
points. The market was finally steady

Jamieson, Boston, George Harriss.
Son & Co.

CLEARED.
Stmr E A Hawes, Robeson, Fayette-vill- e,

James Madden.
Steamer Highlander, Bradshaw,

Fayetteville, T D Love.

C O. Railroad 20 castes spirits tur-
pentine, 41 barrels rosin, 80 barrels'tar,
13 barrels crude turpentine.

W. & W. Kallroad- -4 bales cotton
7 barrels crude turpentine.

W. O. & A. Railroad 273 bales cot

Two ears Half Pat. Flour.
One ear Best Pat. Floor.
One ear Wheat Bran,
One ear' Feed Oati.
One ear Virginia, Meal.who guarantees satisfaction or refund

the money. Large bottles 50 cents
and SL00. Trial bottles free. f

life, has repented, and consented to
the Senator's After
reading Wellman's article in the Re-
view of Reviews and learning what a
lot of chnmps tha Senate would be
without Spooner, like Capt. Scott's
coon, he came down promptly.
Louisville Courier-Journ- al, Dem.

"More power for the general

Can makeAll jast received

It is and now it remains to be seen
what the 40,000 negro voters of this
State, who are so unceremoniously
ejected are going to do about It,
whether they will stick after be-

ing collared and cuffed in this style,
go on voting for the "lily whites,"
who rejoiced so much at the disso-
lution of partisanship, or do some
business on their own account.

MARINE DIRECTORY. prompt shipments.

VV. B. COOPERt Vassal Is tha rt or 1.
a uot nao ui one io six points.

NiwYOBX, Aug. 29. Cotton quietat 9c; net receipts bales; gross receipts 2,138 bales; stock 55,015 bales.
Spot cotton market closed quiet;middling unlands 9c: mAA-- .ir

Wot Tr Sixty Tears
Mbs. WnrsLow'g Sooraixa Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children

government," bees the President.

ton, 10 barrels rosin, 86 barrels tar,
16 barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 83 casks spirits
turpentine, 64 barrels rosin, 25 barrels
tar.

W. & N. Railroad 5 casks spirits
turpentine, 6 barrels rosin, 8 barrels
crude turpentine.

Steamer Highlander 40 casks spirits
turpentine, 100 barrels rosin, 100 bar-
rels tar, 8 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer E. A. Hawes 19 casks
spirits turpentine, 100 barrels rosin,
68 barrels tar, 37 barrels crude turpen-
tine.

Schooner Chauncey T 16 casks
spirits turpentine, 110 barrels rosin.

Wholesale iroeer
Wilmington, N.an 33 tf

BKlnjrtom. n c., August 30.
STEAM8HIF0.

Torgorm, (Br) 1,065 tons Halliday,
Will L Miller.

Tuska, (Br) 1,969 ton, Smith. Alex

Might it not be well to ask for some
evidence that he is already using
well tha very large powers lodged in

wnue teeming wim periect success.
It soothes the child, soften the srums.

ander Sprunt 4c Son.
SCHOONERS.

and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in

I Offer to tie Trade

Cakes and Crackers. Sardines,

nis omce oy the laws and Constitu-
tion? It is common for officials to
make large promises and beg for
fuller powers: one Charles of Eng-
land continued to ask for more even

Sir Robert Bond, the Governor of
New Foundland, predicts that in a 1

short while the run across the At-
lantic will be made in 44 hours, and
the trip be made from London to
New York, by rail and water, with
only TO hours on water,in 100 hours,
by a new route that he maps out.

Clara A Donnell. 991 Ions. Jamuaon,
George Harriss, Son & Co.- -

Emily F Northam, 316 ton Penne-wel- l,

George Harriss, Son & Co.
Wm F Green,217 ton8,Stratton,George

Harriss. Son & Co. "

9Xe; sales 11,302 bales.
Cotton futures market closed steady:

September 8.42, October 8.35, Novem
ber 8.26, December 8 29, January 8 28February 8.22, March 8.21, April 8.22,'
May 8.24.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 16,355
bales; exports to Great Britain 893
bales; exports to France bales;exports to the Continent 2,455 bales:
stock 143,818 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 6,004
bales; exports to Great Britain 12,422
bales; exports to France 1,677 bales:exports to the Continent 23 539 hu

every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for.
"Mrs. Wtoslow'i Soothlnir Syrup, "
and take no othar Had,

Bonooner uiide 9 barrels tar.
Total 277 bales cotton,' 133 casks

spirits turpentine, 431 barrels rosin.
268 barrels tar, 88 barrels crude

till he lost what he had. Our Presi-
dent has fuller powers than the
King of England: in soma direc-
tions, more than the Emperor of
Germany he is considered by some
economists to be more irresponsible
than the Czar. Jacksonville, Times-Unio- n,

Dem.

mnng miners, take the places of
the latter and help to reduce their
families to starvation. They go into
the strike region knowing this, for
frequently before they g9t into it
they are put under the protection of
bayonets, so that when they come,
and leave employment .upon which
they could live, they voluntarily
agree, tempted by a little higher
wages than they were getting, to un-
derwork the striker and help starve
his wife , and children. That's the
Tiew the striker takes of it, and that
is his justification. It is with him a
matter of self --preservation, which
makes it necessary for him to use in-

timidation, and violence when in-
timidation fafla.

Mr. Hewitt has stated the law
correctly, and unfortunately the
law is all a the side f the mine

Potted Ham, Rice, all gra
Molasses, and complete line w

Groceries. Prices and samples

furnished on application. Me-

rchants visiting the city will ao

well to inspect my stock.

SAM' I BEAR, Sr.,
Wilmington,

snrU i,Vrrtsm!al

Annie Ainslie, 250 toop, Norton, George
Harris, Son & Co.

Wm H Bailey, 464 tons. Lane, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

Flora Bogers, 857 tons, Bragg, George
Harriss, Son $ Co.

Blop to Atoms.
The old idea that the body some- -

You Know Waal Ton Are .Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
.printed on every bottle, showing that it
is simply Iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. No cure, no pay, Price
50c tuth

Some of the negro women in
Philadelphia break the monotony
by playing footpad. Three of them
made a unanimous bounce upon an
unsuspecting white denizen a few
nights ago and relieved him of $52
good cash.

uajea unui m poweriui, arastic, pur-
gative pill has been exploded, for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are per-
fectly harmless, gently stimulates the
liver and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleanse the system and abso-
lutely cure Constipation and 8ick

Total since September 1st. Net re-
ceipts 7,654.828 bales; exports to GreatBritain 3,024,12Q bales; exports to
France .744,860 bales; exports to theContinent 2,836,857 bales,
s August 29,-Galv- eston, quiet andsteady at 8 9 16, net receipts 7.132 bales:

5ffmj.X'T
Blanagcr Wanted.

We desire to employ a trustworthy
person to manage our business in thiscounty and ad joining territory. Our
house is well and favorably known,
$20.00 straight cash salary and all ex

Betbel
Militarv Academy,ueaaacne. unlv 26 cents at H. RDR.'PIERCES

GanQ2Erj Bellamy's drug store. t
trrMoiciuBgwfrgtataeprinarTOrgaiMla Jtber aez ia 48 boon. -

1 "P? llb. Oabeh, or tej.tfcaand frcjo from ait bod Knell or otWTORXA. MEDICAL
Tl Kind Yoa ttge Always Bosjht

penses paia each week by check direct
from headquarters. Expense money
advanced; previous experience unne-
cessary; position permanent. Address

Norrollnsteady at 83fe, net receipts 433
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 9Wc, netreceipts 90 bales; Boston, steady at 9c,net receipts bales; Wilmington, firmat 8tfe, net receipts 277 bales; Phila-delphia, steady at 9Jf, net reeeipta 3
bales; Savannah, steady t 84c, net

Slgutua Ben the Me Kind Yob Have Always BoughtSANTAL-MID- Y Iseenuiaed X
Id Mnmil 7st!TTl

OTSiCOVEIffia?
BTOQT:UVER. LUNGS.

1865 190a. I.oestdtn runlet
Virginia. Begton unsurpassed. Fuu mj
Instructors. Prepares for business, college,

U S. ml ltary academies. For cataInUY
dross THUS PK1NOITAI.S.BKTHEL
P.O., Virginia. sa tu th

DM la UaokLI'KW M Signature
xnomaaJ. Cooper, - Manager, 1040
Caxton Building, Chicago, 111. t


